Polyamine levels as biomarkers of injury response in polytrauma victims.
Enhanced protein mobilization and synthesis are common responses to severe trauma. The hypothesis that extracellular polyamine levels could be valid biomarkers for these responses has been investigated. The three polyamines, spermidine, spermine and their precursor putrescine are directly involved in cell growth/death kinetics through regulation of protein metabolism. The lack of tissue uptake of extracellular polyamines and their rapid conjugation and excretion make them excellent biomarkers of variations in cellular kinetics. The polyamine levels in plasma and urine of severely traumatized patients were measured during the early "flow" phase of injury and compared with unstressed normals. Significantly elevated urinary levels of free and total putrescine and spermidine indicate the increase in the protein synthesis and breakdown rates, respectively, in polytrauma patients. Urinary spermidine level correlates well with other known parameters of protein catabolism, such as isotopically measured whole body protein breakdown rate in the basal state and 3-methylhistidine excretion and nitrogen loss in the basal condition and during nutritional therapy. Whole-body protein synthesis rate positively correlates with putrescine levels in urine. Based on these observations, urinary levels of the polyamines spermidine and putrescine may be applied as valid biomarkers of protein breakdown and synthesis rates, respectively, both for the existing pathology of severe trauma and for the response to nutritional therapy.